light lunches

boathouse tasty salads

small battered cod

£8.25

served with chips, peas and tartare sauce

breaded whitebait (little fish)

£7.75

served with tartare sauce, salad garnish
and bread

£7.75

served with tartare sauce, salad garnish
and bread

scampi light bite

£7.75

served with tartare sauce, salad garnish
and bread

bacon, lettuce and tomato bap

menu
VEGETARIAN MEALS

Please order
your food
at the bar.
FOOD ALLERGIES &
INTOLERANCES
Please speak to our staff
about the ingredients in your
meal when making your
order. Thank you.

£7.00

served with a small portion of chips

£12.95

shelled prawns served with a mixed leaf
garden salad, homemade coleslaw
and a classic marie rose dressing

chorizo & mozzarella salad

cod goujons

daytime

prawn marie rose salad

£11.50

sliced chorizo and ripped mozzarella
served on a bed of mixed leaf lettuce
with olives, red onion, yellow peppers,
tomatoes and dressed with balsamic glaze

crispy chicken & bacon salad

£10.75

sliced smoked bacon and breaded
chicken steak served with mixed leaf
garden salad, homemade coleslaw
and caesar dressing

devon ham salad

£11.95

served with homemade coleslaw

main lunch meals

cod goujon salad

the following dishes come with a choice of chips
and peas, or if you fancy, a garden salad
battered cod

£12.95

oven baked cod (without batter)
served with black pepper and lemon

£12.95

breaded whole tail scampi

£12.50

breaded whitebait (little fish)

£10.95

gammon steak

£12.95

served with a pineapple fritter

£12.95

strips of cod battered and deep fried
served on a garden salad with tartare sauce

feta & mixed olive salad

£9.95

feta, mixed olives, yellow peppers, tomatoes
and red onions dressed with balsamic glaze

sharing platters
fish platter

£16.95

breaded scampi, deep fried breaded
whitebait and battered cod goujons
served with dipping sauces, bread and
butter and boathouse garden salad

the dishes below simply come with chips

6 large cod goujons

devon ham and
free range eggs (2)

served with salad garnish and dippy sauces

£11.95

non-battered
chip shop style sausages (2)

£6.95

free range fried eggs (2)

£5.75

chip shop style sausages (2)
and eggs (2)

£7.95

£12.95

sides
buttered bap

£1.75

garden side salad

£4.50

homemade coleslaw

£2.00

bowl of olives

£2.95

5” pizza

boathouse burgers
served on a bed of lettuce inside a floured bun
with chips on the side and homemade coleslaw

5” tomato and mozzarella pizza served
with a salad garnish and a few chips £10.50
add two toppings of your choice

6oz Durrants (Stokenham) beef burger £9.50

pizza

breaded chicken breast

Our 11” pizzas are rolled thin and stone baked.

£8.95

served with mayo

plain sailing

breaded bean burger

mozzarella cheese and tomato sauce

£8.25

slightly spicy and served with mayo

add cheese to your burger

extra £1.20

add gherkin to your burger

extra 60p

add bacon to your burger
jazz up your burger
with one of the following

extra £1.50

south pacific

£8.25
£9.95

ham and pineapple

spice the main brace

£10.95

pepperoni, chorizo and bbq sauce

nick the greek

£10.50

feta cheese, black olives and red onions

extra £2.50

goaty boaty - goats cheese & red onion marmalade
pesto festo - mozzarella cheese & pesto
brunch munch - free range griddled egg & bacon
aloha - pineapple fritter & cheddar cheese

gondola

£10.50

pesto, extra mozzarella and yellow peppers

row your goat

£11.25

caramelised onion chutney, goats cheese
and freshly sliced red onion

the deep
prawns, tuna and anchovies

£12.95

children’s menu

this menu is designed for children
design your own 5” pizza
hand rolled and stone baked

£5.95

basic mozzarella and tomato sauce
choose two toppings of your choice

boat house fish fingers

£5.95

cod goujons freshly battered

chicken breast pieces in light batter

£5.95

chip shop style sausages

£5.95

whole tail scampi

£5.95

devon ham, egg and chips

£6.50

fish, chicken, sausages and scampi
are served with chips & peas

cakes & tray bakes

garden side salad

available at the bar
displayed in the deli fridge

soft drinks & hot drinks

Prices from £2.50
ice cream in a cone with a ﬂake

£2.50

choice of vanilla, strawberry
or chocolate ice cream

boathouse chocolate shot

£2.50

£3.50

a scoop of ice cream and an espresso shot
served with a biscuit

more puddings
on chalk board at the bar

please ask if you would like to see it

Please order drinks
and food at the bar.
Any helpful comments,
email me at
katy@torcrossboathouse.com
Remember to check in on
Facebook

Enjoy the food,

views and

our lovely staff

mug of tea

£1.70

fancy tea

£1.70

cappuccino

chilled liquid chocolate served in an
espresso cup topped with whipped cream a perfect little pudding!

affogato

£4.50

£2.50

large £3.20

latte

£2.95

chai latte (decaffeinated)

£2.95

americano

£1.90

large £2.70

espresso

£1.80

extra shot 80p

iced coffee

£3.00 with cream £3.50

mug of Cadbury’s hot chocolate

£2.75

mug of Cadbury’s hot chocolate

£3.25

with squirty cream

cola, diet cola or lemonade

£1.95

orange or apple juice with straw

£1.75

j2o

£2.75

orangina

£2.75

appletiser

£2.75

fentimans ginger beer

£2.95

fentimans elderﬂower

£2.95

sparkling
or still water

£2.50
big bottle to share £4.00

milkshake

£3.25

made with fresh milk
choice of chocolate, strawberry or banana

milkshake with squirty cream

£3.75

please do share your
photos of the boathouse
on facebook & instagram

